Nlrp4g is an oocyte-specific gene but is not required for oocyte maturation in the mouse.
The Nlrp gene family contains 20 members and plays a pivotal role in the innate immune and reproductive systems in the mouse. The aim of the present study was to analyse the Nlrp4g gene expression pattern, protein distribution and function in mouse oocyte maturation. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction and in situ hybridisation were performed on Nlrp4g mRNA. Western blotting, immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence were used to assess expression at the protein level. Confocal and immunogold electron microscopy analyses and RNA interference approach were used to determine the location of the NLRP4G protein and inhibit Nlrp4g function specifically in mouse germinal vesicle oocytes, respectively. Nlrp4g transcripts and proteins (~85kDa) are specifically expressed in mouse ovaries, restricted to the oocytes at various follicular stages and decline with oocyte aging. There is a marked decline in transcript levels in preimplantation embryos before zygotic genome activation, but the protein remains present through to the blastocyst stage. Confocal microscopy demonstrated that this protein is localised in the cytoplasm. Immunogold electron microscopy further confirmed that NLRP4G protein was present in the cytosol rather than in oocyte cytoplasmic organelles. Furthermore, knockdown of Nlrp4g in germinal vesicle oocytes did not affect oocyte maturation. These results provide the first evidence that Nlrp4g is an oocyte-specific gene but dispensable for oocyte maturation, suggesting that this gene may play roles in mouse oogenesis and/or preimplantation development.